Honors College and Campus-wide Events

HONORS COLLEGE EVENTS

Honors College Student Council Meetings
   Oct. 8 (Wednesday) – 6:00pm, MVW Room 112
   Oct. 21 (Tuesday) - 6:45pm, MVW Room 112
   Nov. 4 (Tuesday) - 6:45pm, MVW Room 112
   Nov. 19 (Wednesday) - 6:00pm, MVW Room 112
   Dec. 2 (Tuesday) - 6:45pm, MVW Room 112

Oct. 6 (Monday) – How to Create an Abstract - time and place to be announced
   Workshop for senior projects

Oct. 8 (Wednesday) – How to Create an Abstract – time and place to be announced
   Workshop for senior projects

Nov. 15 (Saturday) – Javelina Preview Day - 9am to 1pm, MSUB
   Come help promote the Honors College!

Nov. 22 (Saturday) – Honors College Senior Research Symposium - 8am to 1pm, place to be announced
   Support our December graduates by hearing their research presentations

Nov. 22 (Saturday) – 4th Annual Tacos and Symphony – 5pm, El Tapatio and Jones Auditorium
   Sign-up needed to attend

CAMPUS-WIDE EVENTS (Free unless otherwise noted)

Sept. 24 (Wednesday) – Food Handlers Training - 5pm, MSUB 219AB

Sept. 25 (Thursday) – Windows-on-the-World (Hispanic Heritage Event) – 7pm, MSUB Ballroom

Sept. 30 (Tuesday) – Latina Dance Demo (Hispanic Heritage Event) – 11am to 1pm, Pavilion

Oct. 5 (Sunday) – Kingsville Symphony – 3pm, Jones Auditorium
   (Free to students with ID card, otherwise $10, $20 and $30)

Oct. 9-12 – Student Play – Stones in the Desert, Little Theatre - $5.00 (fundraiser)
   Oct. 9 (Thursday) – 7:30pm
   Oct. 10 (Friday) – 7:30pm
   Oct. 11 (Saturday) – 7:30pm
   Oct. 12 (Sunday) – 2:30pm
Oct. 9 (Thursday) – Concert Band and Wind Symphony – 7pm, Jones Auditorium

Oct. 13 – 18 – Homecoming Events (other events to be announced)
  Oct. 15 (Wednesday) – Fall Carnival - 5pm to 10pm, University Blvd
    This is a fundraiser for student organizations. Bring dollar bills with you!!!!
  Oct. 17 (Friday) – Kyle Park in concert, 8:00pm, Mesquite Grove
    Concert starts after Hog Call and Bonfire

Oct. 30 (Thursday) – Choir Concert - 7pm, Recital Hall

Nov. 12 (Wednesday) – Step Afrika (dance group) – 7pm, Jones Auditorium

Nov. 13-16 – Student Play – Bug, Little Theatre - $5.00 (fundraiser)
  Nov. 13 (Thursday) – 7:30pm
  Nov. 14 (Friday) – 7:30pm
  Nov. 15 (Saturday) – 7:30pm
  Nov. 16 (Sunday) – 2:30pm

Nov. 13 (Thursday) – Scholarship Donor Dinner – time to be announced, MSUB Ballrooms
    By invitation – if invited you must attend

Nov. 15 (Saturday) - Who’s Who - 2pm, Jones Auditorium

Nov. 16 (Sunday) – Ring Ceremony, 2pm, Jones Auditorium

Nov. 18 (Tuesday) – Concert Band and Wind Symphony – 7pm, Jones Auditorium

Nov. 19 (Wednesday) – Choir Concert - 7pm, Recital Hall

Nov. 21–22 (Friday-Saturday) – Ranch Hand Weekend
    Various events downtown and on campus
    Nov. 22 (Saturday) - King Ranch opens to public - 8am to 3pm ($6 per person)
    Nov. 22 (Saturday) - Kingsville Symphony - 7pm, Jones Auditorium

Nov. 25 (Tuesday) – 31st Annual TAMUK Jazz Bash - 7:00pm, Jones Auditorium

Dec. 3 (Wednesday) – 9th Annual TAMUK Music Department Holiday Concert - 7pm, Jones Auditorium

Dec. 7 (Sunday) – Kingsville Community Holiday Concert - 4pm, Jones Auditorium

Dec. 12 (Friday) – Academic Achievement Ceremony and Commencement, times to be announced, AAC at Jones Auditorium; Commencement ceremonies at the SPEC